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Attorneys & Counsellors.

A. SHYDKK,T.
attokney;at law.

OryicB-Corns- rtf Bank Stroet U Uankvity,
3ad kultdlasr. aboTo tne Carbon Advooate
rrlatlnn Ufflis.

liar i, lus-n- e LEinaiiTorr.

M. BAI'SHEK,

ATTJnNKY AND AT LAW,

Dim 8tasir,LinioaT0ir,Pi.
B..ta.ai.t.n,t nnli.etlon Air.nev Will rmrand
tall R.l KiUle. Convsyancine .i.ttly done Col--I

ttlnni promptly nid. ritttllng K.t.tet of -

fdmtn apaeltlty. May o. tousuima in rniifa
a ausrman.

Physicians and Dentists.

II. W. W. UEBEttD
rilYSIOIA AND SUKOEON,

BANK STREET. LEHlflUTOtf.
OFFICE Hours at Parry villa From s a. in.,

Is l'J in, dally.

May b eoaiulteil In th English or Oerman
Language. May IT. 'S4.

A. DEKIIAMKK, M. .,

PHYSICIAN AND SUnOKOX

gp.il.l attention pi 14 to Chronic Dlfenei.
on: South KastcornrIronandSn.i stg.,1.0

MfhUn.Pa. April 3, 1875.

B. II HUE It, JI. D.

rj. S. Examining Surgeon,
rnAUTtciMO PHYSICIA.X andsotionoN.
Oaricsr Hank street, ItEBEB'a ulock, Lehigh-So-

rn.
At ay aa ooniultcd In tho Germ in Laucuace.

Nov. 50.

--

jQU. C. W. liOWElt,

PltYSIOIAN AND SUROEON.
Hay ba eoaiulteil In th Onrman or English

UnKUiigo.

Or una tvpoflte Durllng's DruK store,
U AN K St., Lthlghton. Fa. Jan. 11--

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE i Opposite the "broad way House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patterns hare tha heneflt of the litcstlm- -

la apidhinces ami
ha tj.sl methuls ofiratmciitln all turvlcal

eases. ANJESTUEri'l admlnlsteied II

as.lrtd. If u9IMe, persons maiding outside
or Msuth Uhualc. should ln.ike eogacvinents
by mall. 18 VI

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. KAUDENItUSIf, PTtOPItlETOH,
JUKI St., Lkhiokton, Pa.

The Oasbob Hoosb offers s necom--

oration j to the Traveling public. Hoarding
hr the May or Week on Reasonable Terms,
iififii ciivarj. Wlnus and l.lnuors always on
hand. uoau oltfiB aim oiaiuc. vrim mtvu
lire Haulers, attacuej April 10--

jpACKKUTON HOI'KIu

Midway between Mauch Chunk & LehlRhton

LBOPOLl) MEYEIt, FaorniaTOit,

Faekerton, Penn'a.

This w.ll known hotel Is admirably rcfltted,
and h is the lor uerman.
tat and transient boarders. KxcelU'nt lahle.
atd the vary bet llijaors. Also line f tables
attached. Sept.

Mauch Chunk House,
Suiqaehanna Street, Mauch uhunk. Pcnnx.,

T. K FEIIH, Proprietor.
Tfhea Tliltln at the County Scat this

Ilotel will fimnd tn be ftrit-cla- n In every ret.
beet. Wines. Liquors, l.ager lleer. Dinars
and other Kelreihmenti of purest quality at
the liar. Terms very modsratc. Putnnai(e
ollslled. Sept.a,lS83

Beer Saloon and Restaurant,

1143 Vina St., SUladelpMa.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is funrlihed with ebolco Clfr.tr.

Treih Iz.r, and other refreshments. s

from I lie I.elilKh Valley vlslilnn Phlla-deluhl- a

aro retpeellully Invited to Kivo me a
tall. IIBMNIS UlLllSUT.

March SJ, l'Si-- tr.

Livery & Sale Stables

UANlt STUUHT.nnillOIlTON, Pa

PAST TROTTING UOUSES,

E LEU ANT CARRIAGES,

nd sostUvely I.OVi;it miicr.fi than any

ether Livery in tho Co amy.

Larxeana handsome Carrlaces for Funeral
araoias and Woddluss. I) AVI D CUUKItT

K.T. 11. IS7S.

I.

J. W. RAU DEN BUSH
Jlaf nectfully announe. tn the pohllo that he
kas onaned a NEW L1VEIIY STA1ILE In
aonnretlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
rarmin i tains lor

Funerals Milniss or Business Trips

tn shortrst notice and most liberate errni. All
orders left at the "Uaibon llouie" will receive
prompt attention, stable on North ri'reet
next the hotel, l.ohiKliton. l

USMl
P, A. Lehman, Solicitor of America

and Foremn Patents. Washlnxton. H. i). A
business connected wtili P4tents, whellier
Deiort ne raitni unof or ruo uourts
promptly attended to. No ckarKO made, uq
lest patent istcureu. oenA tor circular,

rIOLtNTOff rniETNKY.IasblcntWt
UCiH HouT anu duob juakicr, nana 7)t
A.aniKnion. am wura nnaivu.

Claim, a .neclaliy. and WAIt
LAND HA V is. A 11 II X T 1 O N A I.

'UIIMI'ITKAII OEHTIFIOAT.
ESand all kinds of LANItSlIKlPT bojicht
in I suld. Larue stocic, ana milieu rric.s
paid, no you want 10 .en or uuy j 11 u,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
wasmoKion, u, u. jmu.o-nc- ,

t TlTiTriTil Send ej. for postage, and re.
A rnliH. eelrdfree.aeiistlybozorKOods
O. 1 lllUU, which will help you to more
money rlirht away than anything else In this
world. All. or either sex, saeeeed from first
bear. The broad road to fortune opeus lie.
fortthtwurktri, ab.olo.iely tare. At once
a jlrtr Viu't Auntiiia.ne. ly

Thomas' Drug Storo.
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Hay Fever
Ii a typo of ca-
tarrh hsvtnjr e
ctillari m pi o nit.
Ji is ftHentivu ny
mi mRiimetl con
tli in of the )in
In nifinhrano of

. rhe noatrils. tearfcaJ5tiTi i ilurtf. ami throat
lie c l Ing the

lungs. An ncrl!
mucuflsnet retttl
the ritschnrp Is
ii c c o in p a nlotl
with a Un fill
rmmluir i n e

tlori. Thero are
BftTore rpaitms of
s n e e z lnir, fr
quentpkaY-F.E- VS nttacks t)f
blimllnif head

flclio, a watery nnd Inflamed Mate m tl.t'ejcr,
Ely's Cream Balm a rme.ly fuwnrtcd on u
rorroat Ulnicnosli of ttilf dlseuio antl eau to
flcveniloU upon. CO cents at ilrujulsti, 0o.
ny man. nwtnpie ooiiio vy innu iucis.

T17Q31AS f. rti
CONVEYANCER,

r, unit,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AOENT
Tha .'ollooins. Compinl.s are r..pr.t.at.d:

ltso.uv n iiu ruAL riitu.
ItEAOINQ JIUTUAL FIEB.

wyomi-sc- i niic,
TOTTSVILLE FIRE,

LnillCIH nitE.andtho
TltAVEIiEISS AOOIULNT INSUItANOE

Also Ponnsylvanli and Mutual Itofto Thlct
etectlveand Iusurasio Company.
March SJ. 1J7J TU03. KEUEItER.

thewo-klni- r dais. !"cnd 10 ets
OLDB posiuue, and wn will mall you

n royal, aluablo box oframple
Roods that will putynu In tho way of making
lunro money In a fevr days ihan )au evtr
thouicht at any buslnets. Capital
not required. We will start you. You on
work nil tho time or In rpare time only. The
work Is universally adapted to both s zel
youii;; and old. You can earn lrm 60
cents to t5.C0 every evenlnir. Thnt all who
wantwori. may tear ine nuiincss. we maKe
thl. unpnralleled ofTer : to all who are not
well satisfied no will send $1 to I ay for the
iroumn ei wruinirus particular., ni.
recilnns, etc., 'nt free. Fortunes will bo
inajlQ by those who atva ihelr whole time to
work, (treat success ahsolutelyeure. Don't
delay. Start now. Address Sthbon U t;o.
1'artiand, Elaine, Uecls-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposlto Hie " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Ueeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
pnrprw s. Prescriptions very carefully com-
pounded, dsy or night.

ALSO, Juit received, an Immense stock of
Newtit and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at Prices fully as low as
the same rjualtllca and Patterns ean.be got
In the Cities. If you aro about redecorating
your hone, call and see styles and learn tba
prlcrs before purchailng elsewhere.
llen.eniber, THE CENTRAL Ii Ft UU Store,

Feb. Dtt. (I. T. HORN,

wanted for the Live, or all thaAGENTS jPrrrldents at the U. S. Tha
larrrest. handsumert. he.t h,Hilt

ever sold for less than twice our price. The
fastest selling book In America. Immense
Drctltstoairents. All Intelligent nennle want
It. Any one can become a successful t.

Terms free. IUllett Hook Co.. Portland,
iuaiug. ileelo-- yl

Mills ana Ml Sites in Ihe Nothwest
FOR SALE BY

6ILLS01I, BENJAMU & CO.,

Heal Estate anil Loan Apt,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

Money Loaned, Information as tn
Farms lorb.ie, Gov't .t UU. Lands
jlislness Cbsnd'i. C'hmfdlly furnished

Msrrh f, Uilcortf.

AHQELVI3IT0K3.

BT fAMKY FOBBRStRB.

tn the (jraveyard gray and chill,
Veiled In shadow, hushed and still.
'Neath one drooping cypress tree,
Tbey are Istd, ray dsrlingi threa
Merry Robin, braye and bold)
Dabv May, with locks of gold,
Darling Dolly, shy and fair,
With the grave dust on her hair.
Now their joyous feet no mora
Patter o'er tho cottaga Moor-Stil- l

Ihcy hover near, I kuow
Lovely spirits, while as snow I

Ringing sounds of boyish mirth
Never round my childless hearth
In tho morning light aro heard,
Welcoming tho early bird-I-

tho evening, dtear and long,
Never maiden's vcsjicrsoiig
iilils discordant yolci'S cease,
Kills the slumberous bush with peace,
Yet nhen bowed in tearful prayer,
Lot they mount tho silent Haiti
Whispering, fluttering, to and fro

Lovely spirits, whlto as snowl

Heavenly wltdom In their eyes,
Downward from the starlit skies,
On the moonbeams pale they glide,
Smiling ungels sido by side!

Folded in their Joying arms.
Swiftly fade life's vague alarms.
When I feel their flowery breath
Fan my cheek, I lout; for death.
How my heart in rapturo sings,
Listening to their rustling wing,
Making music sweet and low

Lnrely spirits, whlta as snowl

When the faint, uncertain glow
Of my taper, burning low,
Dimly shows ca:h vacant place,
Treasured curl and pictured face,
With a world of longing pain.
Empty hands are clasped in yainl
Then lie patient on my knee,
Till thpy come, my darlings thncl
Bidding earthly sounds grow dumb,
In their shimmering robes they come,
Wondeiing at their mother's woe

Lovely spirits, while as snuwl

When I slumber, they are near,
Whispering in my dreaming ear,
Shedding beams uf Heavenly light
From their pinions silvery bright!
Aid such holy truths they speak,
Kissing 111), and brow, aud cheek)
"Pcaci-l- the v murmur o'er and o'er'
"We are with you evermortl
Angels count the mourner's hour;;
Every cross is crowned with flowers."
God has luught them this, I kuow
Lovely spirits, while as snowl

A LEGEND.
BY A.

At tho time of which wo writs there
stood on the outskirts of a noble forest.
with park land stretching for miles be.

lore it, ft gray old mansion, a rolio of the
fuodal times, termed in tho "Dooms-Da- y

Book" lioswords hall.
No Oner building or estate existed in

the county, with the exception of that of
Sir Sutton de Amhion, at Ambien, whose
deeds of chivalry and great largtsBcs to
the poor had rendered lata tho theme cf
many a squire's song.

Ttiu lauds of this noble bounded on
tho estate of Sir Wolstan de Willoughby,
baron of Boswordo.

Just Ire opposite of hi neighbor, he
wai cold, churlish, and withal of a
bloody disposition, and his favorite say-

ing whs:
"I never forgive nn injnry,"
Between the two there bad long sprang

up a fued, which bid fair some day to
lead to deadly strife.

Sir Sutton, however, who was some
twenty summers j'onnger than Sir Wol- -

Kino, set out for the holy land to per
form n vow, find thus au immediate
quarrel was averted.

The lady of Sir Woistnu was dead, and
had left behind her two sonn and one
daughter, who was remarkable for her
beauty. Eleanor for such was btr
name had none of ber father's qualities,
but, acting on every impulse, was at tha
same lime so sensitive that she felt keen-

ly bis churlishness, nnd, by many secret
acts of kindness and visits to the poor,
bad endeared herself to nil around; and
betweeu her and Sir Sutton a secret at-

tachment arose previous to hm depar-
ture.

"Nay, listen to me, fair lady, and Itt
uot tby father's enmity stand between
ns. Have I not in foreign lauds with-

stood the wild fury of tho horseman of
the desert, and warded off the recret
blows of the assassin? Have I not, in the
open lists, laid at my feet knight after
knight without receiving a wound? And
think'st tbou, then, that tby father's
words conld frighten me, hh menaces
terrify me, or bis threats drive ma from
my purpose? I will be up to him this
eve, open my heart to blm, with extend
ed band break the enmity between us,
anu claim ineo, lair Eleanor, as my
bride."

"If thou wlsbeat, Sir Sutton, to des-

troy all hop of our union, to mar onr
future happiness, and ran tby life into
dangtr, thou wilt do as thou sayest
This nlgbl Sir Simon de Montford tarri-et- b

here, and tbou knowest my father's
wish to unite him to me. I shudder
when I think of it, for I would sooner a
viper would nestle In my bosom than
that I should ever be called Eleanor de
Montford!''

"Bull brook not delay when so preot- -

ous a guerdon is at stake, nnd that
may communicate to Ibte the result, be
at yon ruined tower when the caifew
tolls."

And with this Sir Satton bounded
away, and was soon lost In the thickness
of tbo wood.

But, that our readers may know bow
tbU interview took place, we must ic
form tbetn that Bit Button bad just re,

turned from bis six years' pilgrimage,
and was inspecting the changes that bad
taken place on hit lands during bis ah
ttuce.

Chance led blm to the margin of a

stream which separated the lands Of Am
bien and Bosworde, on the latter sido of
which a footpath, girt with wild flowers,
led to a woodman's cottago.uear a ruined
tower, lung since fallen to decay.

Eleanor was juBt returning from a visit
to the woodman's wife, who was sick.

Ignorant of the return of Sir Sutton,
great was ber surprise, and a slight
tcrenm escaped ber lips, us with one
bound be sprang across tbo brook, ten-

dering her his homage; and, ere long,
tho two, sauntering eida by side, were
soon holding a whispered conversation,
which terminated with tho ahoye dis
course

After ho hnd left her Eleanor
along thosigbtlully, revolving iu ber
mind ber duly toward ber father and her
love for her suitor; and her cheek altern-
ately blanched and grew red as she
thought of the reception be would mtet
with from ttir Wolstan, till, resohlug
home, she summoned her maid aud re-

tired to ber room.

As tbe bell of Boswordo church tolled
forth the curfew two figures met besldo
the tower.

What their conversation was tbe
chronicler sayeth not; but angry words
had passed between Sir Sutton and Sir
Wolsiao, who, now, more enraged tbnn
ever, would, they feared, enforce a strict
watch over Eleanor.

Tbey pledged themselves, therefore, to
meet nightly at the same spot,and if one
were detained tho other should nightly
return.

And, after a few soft vows of love, she
called her maid, who was iu waiting.and
departed.

"Well, Simon.J and how llko'at tbou
tbe sport our Boswords wood affords?
TlatwasR noble buck that we started,
and a gallant chase be led us!" asked Sir
Wolstan of his guest, some evenings after
tbe nbnye scene.

"Truly the chase was good nnd the
gamo noble; bat my thoughts wore not
with either. My mind has many mis-
givings, and 1 muoh fear mo that this
fellow, Sutton de Ambien, still continues
to hold interviews with my pretty cousin
Eleanor," replied De Montford.

"Aha! wby shouldst' thou think so?
She bus been closely guarded; aud old
Rodger, tbe gardener, asures me she
hath uot set foot out of tbo Long wnlk
these six days; so, wby shouldst tbou
now suspeci?"

"Marry, I know not; but last night, ns
I sit by my lultico, I saw two females,
veiled whioh I muoh suspect were my
cousin nnd her maid pass quickly in
the shadow of tbe wall and take tho path
leadiug to tho ruined tower."

"Pshaw, man! Probably some of our
village maidens returning era the curfew
tolled, or, perohauoe, soma of our an-

cestral ghosts taking their nightly
rounds. But this must be looked to: I
will watch with thea nnd
should it be as tbou sayest, death to tbe
deceiver and tby iostaut nuptials with
Jileauorl" And, with these words. Sir
Wolstan, now ferocious with passion.Ieft
the apartment.

t
Tho next night, early, the baron seat

ed himself at the lattice ot bis gueet.and
shortly alter the two veiled figures passed
as bo. ore, whom, ho at once recognlzod
as his daughter and her maid. Wild
with fury, be seizsd an arquebus from
the wall, and bidding Montford follow
Lira, hastened arter the retiring figures
ana secreted himself near tha tower,
where be now saw distiuctiy.ln tbe shade,
three figures. Tho whole truth was now
plain to him, nnd ho was about to burst
forth, when De Montford, uo longer able
to control himself, rashed, with his
rapier, on Sir Sutton, but, slipping in
bis haste, pierced to the heart his cousiu
Eleanor, who, at that moment, turned to
flea. At tbu same instant Sir Wolstan
di.cbarged his arquebus, and Ambien
lay a corpse.

The horror with which oaoh was seized,
the one seeing his wishod-fo- r bride, tbo
other his daughter, stretohed In the
moonlight dying, cannot ba despicted.
Safilcu it to say that for a time reason
forsook tho baron's mind, and be lay for
weeks a raving maniac. Da Montford
aised bis dying cousin, and perceiving

ber lips moving put his ear to them,
when, with her parting breath, she
whispered tha word: "Ambien," and

After the baron bad partially recovered
bis reason ba caused a large dam to be
thrown across tbe stream below the spot
where the tragedy occarrod, and a beau-

tiful sheet of water, two miles long and
one wldo, now covers that spot.
He never fully rallied; aud only tbe
ruins of his castle can now be traced,
though a stately mansion Is owned by
his descendants near its site.

De Montford fled to the Merivale ab
bey, and ended bis days iu penance.
Tbe benighted peasant, and the game
keeper on bis nightly rounds, shnn the
precincts of tbe lake, for it is said that
two pale Agates, at times, hover over it,
and tbe woods have been heard to echo
"Ambien."

Such is tbe legend of Bosworde lake.

An old woman named Robinson,
well kuown as tbe Queen of costermong-er- s

all oyer London wan burled there
recently. She bad been for years a ven-

der of e.U'a meat, and mada a small for
tune in small usury. By direction of
ber will, ber remains were borne by four
men wearing smocks, followed by twen

young women weariDg violet
dresses, l'aisley shawls, hats with white
feathers, and wbita aprons. Tha corpse
was shrouded in wbita satin, with a
handsome wreath round tho head. Free
drinks and pipes were served at pnblio
houses named. Tbers was au immense
attendance, Inclnding numbers of pony
cuts and donkey barrows crowded with
co.lecmongtrs.

THIS LIFE IS WHAT WE MAKE IT.

Let's ollener talK of nobis deeds,
And rarer of the bad ooes,

And sing about our happy days,
And not about tbe (ad ones.

Wo were not made to Itet and sigh,
Aud when grief sleeps to wake it,

Bright happluess is staudlng by
This Ufa is what wa u.akt it.

Let's find tho sunny side of men,
Or he believers in It;

A light there is in every soul
That takes the pains to win it.

Oil there's a slumbering good in all,
And we perchance may make It;

Our band contain tho magic wand;
This llfo is what we mako it.

Theu here's to those whose loving hearts
Shed light and joy about themt

Thanks be to them lor countless gems
Wo ne'er hsd known without them.

OIjI this should be a happy world
To alt who may partake It;

The fault's our own If it is not
This life is what we make il.

A SEA-SHEL- L.

It is vol much of a ntory, but it would
hive been a great deal bnppitr one if it
hsd not been for tha little pink twisted
shell whioh Jack Wallaca found and gave
to Dora Carter down on tho beach the
day Jack sailed for Bombay.

Tbey had spent tbe nilernoon there on
the beach walking up and down, arm lu
arm, or sitting on soma bit of broken
spar. Jack's arm about her waist, and
ber little brown hand clasped closely in
bis great strong fingers.

They talked about their future; about
the morrow audits parting, and whether
they should ever meet again, and how
Dora would break ber heart if they
didn't.

And Jack told Dora how, when bo was
away ou the sea and in the far-o- eastern
Und, he would always think about her
and strivo to keep his life pure aud good
for her sake, nnd never do anything to
render him unworthy of her.

And Dora told Jack how lonely and
sad sho would be when bo was cono,aud
bow sho would pray for blm every night
and if it wts stormy lie awake and
tremble to think of him on tbo furious
ocean; and how faithful aud truo she
would slwnys ba to him, and how bo
would fiud a letter from her at every
port whera tbo vessel touched, and must
bo sura to send ono back to her.

Aud they both talked of tbe time when
Jack Bhould return and buy the little
etcua oottage at tho Headland; and ef
the quiet wedding they should have, and
Dora should be mistress of tho stone
cottage; and then when Jack came to bo
commander of a ship, instead of second
mate, Dora should accompany him on
bis voyages and bo tbe captain's lady,

I doubt if there was ever a happier
pair of lovers, albeit their long parting
was so near,

And suddenly Jack's eye caught tbe
rose colored gleam of a little shell among
tbo shining sands at bis feet, aud be
picked it up and gave it to Dora, sajiog.

"Keep it for my sake. Whcu I am
gone it shall mind you of your sailor."

"As If I needed anything to remind
me of him?" answered Dora with a little
pout.

"Nay,tben," said Jack, lightly,
have a whim. Let it be the bign of your
constancy. Keep it till you coase to
lovo me, and part with it only to the
man who wins your heart from me."

"You kuow that no inau over will
Jack, dear. What cava you such a
thought?"

"It just occurred to me to be jealous
of that handsome Tom Sclwiu aud tall
Dlrck Landfred nnd aud all the rest
of them who would give their eyes for
my bird. Dora dear, when I'm away
don't sail witb Tom nnd ride with Dirck,
us you'vo been used to," said selfish Jack,
half anxiously, half playfully.

"You great bear," scolded Dora, "to be
sojealoui,! If you were not going away
so soon I'd bo angry with you. But I'll

ive you tbe promise, Jack," she added
seeing bis sober look. "I'll do just as
you wisb, dear."

Aud so Jack sailed with the comfort,
ing couvictlou thot Dora was quite safe
from the attentions of bis numerous
rivals.

AlasI that wretched little shell! it and
Jack's jealousy were the cause of all tho
trouble that came to thosa two.

Over a ytar from that day Jaok met
Dlrck Landfred, 4,000 miles from Dora,
and was very glad tho handsome fellow,
who loved cs madly as Jack himself, was
no nearer ber.

Until this little coolners about Dora,
Jaok nnd Dlrck bad always been the best
of friends, and now Jack was not sorry
when Dlrck shipped for his return voy
age on tba same vessel with tilru. Dlrck
had sailed two weeks after Jack and for
tbe same port. As I said, Jack was not
ill pleased to have blm for a shipmate.
aud before the long voyage was balf
ended tbey were as good friends as ever.

Ona day when Dirck was rummaging
through bis chest for some trifle, Jack
came along and sat down for a chat. And
suddenly, while tbey talked, Diroic
opeued a little box of miscellaneous odds
aud ends, and Jack caught sight among
them of a littla pink, shining shell, for
be would have know it among ten thous
ands.

"Dirck, whera did you get that shell."
be demanded in n voice so sharp that
that Dlrck looked up, startled.

"Where did I gt it?" ho responded
jestingly:' t'My sweetheart gavo it to
us. "

Jack stared at blm ona minute witb
great kgonized eyes, too blind, in his
sudden anguish to see that be was jok
Ing. Then a strange, wbita pallor set
tied over bis bronzed face, and he walk
ed silently away. Rhe was false to him,
men; the bad given thoshrll to Dirck
tiudfrtd; and was not this the sign

that she had transferred br love, also,
to him.

Jaok did not go noar Dlrck again or
ho might have learned the truth, h)W
Dirck had ploked up tho shell on the
beach. And, pleased with its beauty, bad
carried it away with blm, never dream-lu- g

that Dora had lost It there, and that
bo was hardly out of sight before she
came back to look for It,

If Dlrck, loyal heart, had known that,
ha would have walked a hundred miles
to restore her the gift of bis auooessful
rival.

But Jack did not ask, and Dlrck, of
fended at his sudden coldness, did not
tell him bow ho cama In possession of
of the shell.

Ho saw that Jack avoided him, and
witti no knowledge of the cause he was
too proud to seek bis company. So the
two never exohanged another word while
Jack remained on tbo ship, which was
not long, for at the next port Jack man- -

ed to get his discharge frosi the cap
tain and ljft the vessel.

I'or a few years hs roamed abont with
out auy deflulte aim, and theu a pretty
Portuguese elrl fell In love with him,
and Jack marrkd her out of pity. U
made her a ialr husband, though he did
uot lovo her, but be never forgot Dors,
and he lived aud died without knowing
how ho had misjudged her I won't say
wronged her, for it's my belief sho was
as well off without him, and thnt ho
never waa worthy of her.

As for her, she waited and waited for
Jack, or news from him, and at last got
tho latter.

Somebody camo and told her of hi
marriage, aud gave a glowing description
ot bis beautiful Portuguese wife. At
first it almost broke ber heart, poor gitl.
But resentment got tbe better
of her grief, and sho would not mourn
for such a recreant. And after a whllo
came Dirck wooing her again, when be
knew bo had the right.

Sho never could lave him again as she
bad loved Jack Wallace, and she knew
it; but she promised Dirck to mako him
a dutiful wife, and ha was contont; so
they were married.

Long years after Dora found tbe shell
in Duck's old box, aud then it all came
out; but Dora did not greatly regret it,
for Dirck was good and loving, and if
sho did not adore him as sha bad Jaok,
she know ho was the nobler man of the
two.

As I said, It is not much of a dory,
and perhaps jou will say it does not end
well. Abl stories iu real Ufa seldo'm end
a3 we think.

A faux pas bor father.
l'unokillcr a snow ball.
Companions in arms twins.
Tbe woman's cause because

artesian wells.
Belles of the bawl girl babies.
Remarkably fluo board sawdust.
Superior court sparkiug n rich

girl.
-- Pressed for money a new suit of

clothes.
The coming mam the procrastlna.

tor.
"I DON'T FEEL WELLI" Tho stom.

och is out of order; neglected, that means
chronic dyspepsia. You should take Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets and avoid this lerriblo
disease. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehlihtou

nd E. A. Horn, Weiesport.
Straight from tha shoulder tbi

sloove.
A dosa of salts a conplo of sailors

sleeping.
When you sea a glass of water gob

let.
Oat of sight, out of mind a blind

lunatio,
What Will Stop II? Cnnnniwn Ar

Niout? Guarantee Acker's English Remedy
win, i rim iuc, one. X 1 . rjnld oy L)T,j
T. Horn, Lehighton, A E. A. Horn, Weiss.
pur i.

-- Through thick aud tbiu a Boston
east-win-

Men of note ara at a discount with
the bankers.

Canals can't bo freo, there are locks
and quays upon them.

Ihe rtobts that always takes to
themselves wings ortriches.

Dr. Orayes' Heart Regulator cures all
forms of Heart disease, nervousness end
sleeplessness.

Thoro are plenty of stops to a hand
organ, but no permanent oue.

JThis is n new wrlnkler," as tbe
maiden said, on consulting tbe mirror.

Tbe father makes bay, while the son
shines bobind n dry goods eounter.

It is bard to back a borso or a busi
ness man when overloaded.

ACKER'S DysrsrstA Tablits Nxvbb
Fail. Sold by Dr C T Horn, Lchighton,and
L A Horn, Weissport.

Subscribe for tha Advocate, only
one dollar a year.

A Texas man lived with three wives
under ono roof. Uo was arrested for
disturbing tbe peace.

Couples court before they are mar
tied, and they must Also go to court be
fore they ara dlvoroed.

What there is in a came--M- r. Thine
is tbe president of the Boston Fat Men'i
Club.

Rural performers on brass lnstru
meuts were, twenty years ago, country
band 8 of war.

Emerson said: "There Is always
room for a man of force." IIobadprob
ably met Sullivan in a crowd.

"I am the power behind the throne,''
soliloquised tbe mule, as he pitched bis
rider bead over heels to the ground.

There is talk of lynching a man who
proposed this toast i "Our lira englues
may tbey ba like old maids ever ready,
but never wanted.

".10, said tuo eloping woman,
"there itn't tbe least liklihood that my
husband will discover my whereabouts.
He s a New York deteclivc

A glass worKtr oau mate $175 per
mou,tb, aud if ho works a glass in anoth-
er direction be can loose all be can make
and s$I be oan borrew Fayottc

Subscribo for and read th Advocate
it contains all tbe latest local ues tip to
tba time cf going to rms.

BILL IIYE'B TROUBLES,
No man knows how much the humnu

heart can endure and yet not burst until
ha has seen bis portrait published a few
times. Theu ba realizes tho wealth of
woo thnt one soul may wrtstlo with, and
yet Hot bccoina uublngtd and loosened
frcm its frail tenement of clay. Men go
on, year alter year, gaining tho tstecin
of their ftdlow-me- n by au upiight oourso,
only to lose It all by forgetting llitra-Nelv-

nt au unfortunate and weak mo
ment, aud permitting their portrait to
be published and their shame proclaimed
upon tbe housetops.

Soma years oro an alleged engraving
was made from ouo of my photographs,
bat tha truth was cent to mo in time, so
that 1 could by telegraph prevent its
publication.

Iu that portrait the wood cup.it.ver bad
takeu the liberty to tamper with tbo
face, and pat In little Improvements here
und there, according to his owu ideas of
beauty.

Among tha rest, I remember that ho
had unscrewed the lower jaw, and li t it
fall dowu about an inoh, so that the face
bid the expression of a rncaut lot iu the
early spring.

You pull any man's lower jw loose,
and lay Hon bis heaving breast, aud then
turn bis eyes up toward the
aby, nnd he seems to lack force of char
ncter, somehow.

So I wired the honsa to "kill" that
portrait nnd bury it with tha engraver
when tho iolets bloomod.

Then another engraver took his lifo
and his cold-chis- in hand, and blookid
out a eecond one. Ho thought I might
03 sensitive about my lata front hair, so
be put somoou in tbe engraying withont
additional charge. It looked like tha
bnnch of grass that springs up around an
old buffalo ball's skull.

I do not care to wear improvised hair
even iu an engraving. Iam not proud. If
natureduteuded that myScAndnavinnbair
should fall early tn the fight I can uot
help it. I oau not ask the engraver to
help me out.

Tbo portrait was averted by the use
of electricity, and tbe widow of tbe en
graver was asked to send ber bill iu to
ma for adjustment.

Later on another engraver took hold
of tho matter.

Uo went at it hopefully and even
hilariously, singing anon ctu he put hie
sheet-Iro- n shade over bis eyes and ud
justed bis boiler-iro- corset that ho might
be ready iu case I should come iu on
him while hs was at work.

lTe mado a specialty of Adam's apple.
lie mada a portrait that wasn't so ler

ri'du if be hadn't thrown in an intollec
tual waste of 'Adam's apple thnt would
inspire n giraffe with awe.

lie fooled along with tbo engraving
until time to go to press, handed it in
witb bis resignation, got a copy of the
paper so as to be snre that he bad dons
bis horrible work well, and then weut to
interior Africa to make a home.

For a long timo after tho paper was
published my wifo would not rccoguiza
me ou the street, and the children were
bathed in tears, I suffered a great deal
mentally, but resolved to livo It down.
and to aid me in this great undertaking
a friend offered to publish a fine, life
llko engraving that would be certified to
as accurate, and nil former ones de
nounced as baso infringements.

I agreed to it, and be went at it.
After a good deal of delay be sent mo

a proo: which bore a striking resem- -
blauco to mo. I admitted to him that It
favored me, and we decided to let it go
forth with my name attached to it.

Gaily the press went on with Its low
rumble and gramble, grinding out Us
tbousAuds of copies of damp papers;
heralding to the English-speakin- world
that the tmbecriber worj his, brains open
to tho Inclement weather, and pulled
his scalp down over bis eye to ba face,
tious.

The first copy ef the paper was a good
one, and tha portrait loomed up liko
the Turkish towel of thoyouug
man, but tbo next revolution of tbe press
distnrbed an em quad or a loose canard
or aometbing about tba make-u- p of tbe
paper, and in the onward march of
tbe machine tho whole top of my bead
was removed and piled np over tbo off.
eye, like a study in olive green or navy
blue after an election fight.

btill, wo ara getting a better olass of
engravers than we bod five years ago,
It seemed pretty harsh to kill off tbo
bad ones, bat I am willing to mako most
any sacrifice for tbe advancement of art.

rccit.

LADIES WHO SHAVE.
"I'm la about as big a hurry as your

self said a Trenton, N. J., bar
ber ton reporter; "this is my Chambers
bnrg day," "What do you mean by
yonr Cbambcrsburg day?" asked tbe
reporter, "That's tbe day I go out to
tba borough to shave a certain lady who
lives there, Ob, yon needn't be sur
prised. I shaye her every two weeks,

If she let ho mustache grow it wonld
beat vours. I liavo ona other customer,
wbo would, but for me, have n growth
of flue, soft hair on both sides of her
face. I ihave her every threa weeks,
The first lady is married. The other Is
not. No one outside of their own fami
lies knows that tbey sbave. There are
other ladies, I suppose, wbo conld col
tivate a beard, bat I don't know tbcm
Ouce when I worked In Philadelphia, I
bad half a dozen to thavo every f3it
night." "Doesu't tbe shaving make tbe
hair on their faces grow worsa than
over?" "I think not. I use water instead
of hther, by their request, aud while
shaving tnskes the hair stiffer, I don't
think It causes it to grow any heavier,
One reason that they shave is that they
oan not properly powder tbelr faces
when growing a beard." "How much do
you charge them?'' "Twenty cents a
sbave.''

-- Adrcrtise Iu the AbrvCAtu.

!JJffS8BBw

rublldittl

wandered

iuu6tnche

THE

riIEcuVsti6iJ 1

OUKEO
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, BscUche, Headache, Toothache,
Ear. Throat. Srcclllnc?. Aprntnm BraUct,tlufjiv betid.. Prat HUM,

AID ALL OTIIZA BODILY PAISS ABD UKTX.
Q.U ly Dru.fiUu .n't rtaetor. .vrrrvku.. rinr CnH a

tauU. rlieU., la II LitruM.
THK ('HAULER A. VOIIKIj;!! CO.

Ch.r-.M- ., vouMJJai'a.l B.UI.. , C ft. A.

For Scmethlns Very Nice In the Way of
Ladles', Gent's and Children's

& GAITERS.
-- 00 TO- -

Peter Heiin,
opposite, th Public Square, BANK Stress,
Lchltfhtcn, whero you will nnd a Larve and
Fashlonablo Stock to select from at Lowest
Oash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Uent's

Boots anil Sloes Mate to 0

en short notice. Best Material and Work
manship cuaranteed. Prices are folly a
Low as elsewhere. Your t'ttronsno Is vcr
cordially Inrlted. MaylO-m- t

I -- all 5ii!S53-- :

BPS iStaiP

Health antUSappiness.

O CO iS OTHERS I

Aro your Kidneys disordered?
Kidney CTorS brotffl'S bis frcin voy (t&t., Milwro, titvrir-.- tiu siren up by ISbtct doctor. Us

lutrol'." If. W. DoTerscx, ttoohanlc, loala, such.

Aro your nprvoo vroak?
Wort curtxl mts frnm norvoi'i vemtriMa

Ac, aXf.tr I wafl not rxrxvted to U to."-fe- n. K. IL &.
QooXvlut&l Christian Monitor CiTuUid, 0
Havo you Bright's Disease- -

"Kidney wort rarwl m whoa my voter wwjutl
llko chuk aatl Uian HJf blood."

ram ivixioo, ijuqqqj, umi,

Suffering from Diabetes?
Hilajr.Wort t J tHo n.ctt hiccGKfnl remedy I btr

tw ujeu. Giro Unwt Immellate reUeV
Vr, C IUllou, Mo&JUoa, TU

Havo you IAvor Comnlaint?
"sVldaey-w- o cured iuo ct chroula Uf or PUntvrux 1

Ilfiu-- Varo, Ute Cel. C3th ITaL Guard, K. T.

Ioyour Back laxno and aching?
"ISilGey-Wcr- t, U bottle) cured me whea I vtUme I Ud ta roll out ef bed."a U. liUlufrffa.lIlIttk&lcee.'WU.

ou jJisoasev
ort eulo me found la liver tutd Ud&crt

rifLsiP am nt v nvoof 11! HiW'tnHrtir. J 14 W3BTU1

$U jUx."-x- Vl llodjej, WUllajiiswwp, Kt Ya.

Aro you Constipated?
UiicT-T7o- caasee razr evsVCuAtlone and eared

too alter U jc&n wt ct other miUcinee."
4iiauu r iUJ uiAU Rt aiuw. vis.

Havo you Malaria?
raudy f have used l? pt practice.''

Dr. V. ii Cfcrk, LouUi Bero. YL,

Aro you Bilious?
l'Kld lias dono mo mora (rood than say

attar ruaedy I havo ever takcji.''
Us. i. T. Oolloway, Egk Plat, Orccta- -

Aro you tormentod with Pilos?
ia,lQCT.WortrnwlnonI1! cuew-- m. ef blttdioa-Tdlea-

.

Iir. w. C. ItVao mcomncr.deil It la me."
boo. U. Uortt, CuhJorU. LtyeMswn, Fa.

Aro you Rhoumatism rackod?
-l- kld&vy-Wort cured mo, trier 1 waa gltuu tp it

dlt r7 physician, and I had .a(rnvl tMny
lUUkla UsJccka, West till, tlaUt.

Ladies, aro you Bufferinir?
TCIda.y.vort cured mo et peculiar Insula. f

ytars stanidn?. llacy rrienri. una and rrmlaaKraral lira. It Laraoreaut, lOo t UUia, TU

If you would Banish Disease
i and cain Hoalth, Tako

YH3 BLOOD Clsanssr.

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries,
fco., ao to

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St., Lehighton.

May to, ISM- -

iffII
F

ramps
B

SKIN CURE,
CATARRH CURE,

COUGH CURE,
BLOOD cure;

ton 8ALC BY THOK, D, TMOJ.Sl.


